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“foodstuff” Kc al/g
functions
M ACRO NUTR IENTS: carbohydrates 4.5 energy (polysa cch, “time released.” simple sugars a bsorbed quickly.)
protein
4.2 essential amino acids (protein synth in the body. Excess makes toxins
fats
9.0 energy (some essential fatty acids required)
MICRONUTRIENTS: MINERALS and VITAMINS (p 1073)
M INERALS
Ca ++ bones, teeth, blood clotting, muscle function
P
bones, teeth, b uffer, nucleotide synthesis
Fe
hemoglobin, electron transport, enzyme cofactor
Mg
enzym e cofactor, A TP energetics, DNA synthesis
Mn
enzyme cofactor

dairy, DGLV , legumes
dairy, meat, whole grains
meat, eggs, DGLV , whole grains
DG LV, whole grains
Nuts, whole grains, fruits vegs

VITAMINS: (p 107 4) M ostly coenzyme s required for enzyme activity. Divided into water and o il soluble vitamins.
WA TER SOL UBLE V ITAM INS (B vitamins): Most are coenzymes for catab olism of glucose, some for N metabo lism
glucose catabolism: Glycolysis:
NAD (niacin and adenine = B 3 and B 4) = hyd rogen carrier (high energy)
acetyl CoA synthesis:
NAD , pantothenate, thiamine (B 1) = required for decarboxylations
Krebs cycle:
NAD , thiamine, FAD (riboflavin (B 2) and adenine)= hydrogen carrier
VITAMIN C:
First time that diet was recognized as important to health:
Scurvy (swollen, bleeding gums, losing teeth, weak bones, enlarged, painful joints)
Afflicted sailors at sea a long time. Hud son B ay exp lorers iced in, got scurvy.
Local Ind ians gave pine needles, cured , and saved the explorers.
However, medical establishment scoffed when the “witch doctor’s” cure was reported.
James Lind, British p hys’n, 17 52, p ublish study: scurvy could be cured b y limes and lemons:
scorbutic sailors: regular rations to both, gave citrus fruit to ½, they were cured.
VIT C FUN CTIONS:
required for synthesis of collagen
W BC p roduction and functioning
reducing agent (antioxida nt)

low C : poo r wound healing, bleeding gums, etc
low C increases susceptibility to infection
Destroys free radicals (a cause of aging, carcinogenesis, etc)
It is therefore one of the “anti-cancer” , anti-aging vitamins.

Vitamin C is labile v itamin, easily oxidized on exposure to air. Fresh fruits & veg hav e most
RD A: 30 -75 m g/day...
Linus Pauling noted that baboons consume 20 g Vitamin C per day in the diet of leaves
He sugg ests our requirem ent to be closer to 6-8 g, need more under stress
sources of vitamin C:
dark green leafy vegetables, citrus, fruits, especially red bell peppers
WATER SOLUBLE VITAMINS (All are “B” vitamins except for vitamin C .)
(DG LV = dark green leafy vegetables)
vitamin

ltr sources

function

deficiency disease

Asco rbic acid

C

synthesis of collagen, W BC p roduction and
functioning, antioxidant: neutralize oxidizing
agents and free radicals: aging,
carcinogenesis, etc.)

Scurvy (swollen, bleeding
gums, losing teeth, weak b ones,
enlarged, painful joints), fragile
capillaries

Thiamine

B 1 whole grains, DGLV , yeast, legumes

decarb oxylation in catabo lism

beriberi

Ribo flavin

B 2 dairy, meat, liver, eggs, DGLV

hydrogen carrier (FAD), electron transport

pellagra

Niacin

B 3 whole grains, Liver, meat, fish

hydrogen carrier (NAD +)

glossitis, nervous disorders

Pantothenic acid

B 5 most, yeast, liver, molasses, rice bran

Coenzyme A compone nt

extremity tingling, depression

Pyridoxine

B 6 whole grains, liver, legum es, meat,

amino acid metabolism (transamination etc)

derm atitis

nucleic acid m etabolism

anemia, spina bifida

RB C synthesis (erythropo eisis)

pernicious anemia

Folic acid

DG LV , citrus, fruits, esp red b ell
pep pers. It is a labile vitam in, easily
oxidized o n exposure to air.
Fresh fruits & veg ha ve the most

DGLV , liver, fruit, legumes

cyanocobalamine B 12 animal products, bacteria in colon

